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- Cedar Rapids is about to estab-

lish a creamery.

Mb. Carl C Laxtz is about to es-

tablish a large creamery at Fnllerton.

Empebob William "was reported

laBt week in a very weak condition.

Fulleb, republican, was elected
Mayor of Philadelphia by 28,000 ma-

jority.
The creamery at Fremont is eaid

to have put up 20,366 lbs. of butter
last month.

Ashlaxd is about to establish
waterworks. $13,000 have been

voted for that purpose.

Representative Bowmax has in-

troduced a bill to amend pection 69,

chapter 14, compiled statutes.

Boston-- Cobbet, Blayer of John
Wilkes Booth has been declared in-

sane at Topeka, Kan., and sent to the
insane asylum.

The Senate of New York haB pass-

ed a bill, by a vote of 20 to 9. grant-

ing women the right to vote at mu-

nicipal elections.

Sioux Crrr last week was visited
by burglars. They succeeded in en-

tering several residences, but failed

in securing much booty.

The governed of Kansas has ap-

proved the bill, and it is now a law,
conferring the right on women to
vote at municipal elections.

The Senate has adopted the con-

ference report retiring the trade
dollar. The House did the same.
The bill now goes to the President.

President Cleveland has vetoed
. 4he bill appropriating ten thousand

dollars for tho distribution of secdB

to tlie drought-stricke- n counties in

Texas.

Mbs. Logan was to leave Wash-

ington last week with the intention
of going to Chicago to settle her
husband's business and to select a

burial place.

It is said that the snow that caused
tho blockade on tbe Central Pacific
road, extended a distance of only
four miles between Towles, Cal. "and

Blue Canon.

The enow-shcd- 6 at Blue Canon
collapsed. Hood, tho brakeman, the
road master end one other man are
missing. The plov? and seven en-

gines :ere ditched.

Pbesident Clfvelaxd has allow-

ed tho act appropriating $100,000 a
year to provide for arms and equip-

ments for the militia to become a law
without his signature.

W. Teed, E. Gritzinger and II. D.
McTighe, all about 14 years of age,
wero drowned in Garden City Lako
on the afternoon of the 13th inst., by
falling through tho ice.

Thos. B. Maloxe, of Stella, Neb.,
committed suicide at Grand Island by
firing a pistol ball into his head.
No cause is assigned for the act ex-

cept he was tired of life.

John Hammond, it is said, has de
clined the postal clerkship offered
him on the line from Columbus to
Albion. That p.ctiou on the part of
Mr. Hammond is unusual.

President Cleveland has accept-

ed the resignation of Secretary Man-

ning. It is believed that bis success-

or will not assuino the duties of the
office before the 1st of April next.

J. E. Stiles and C H. Dean have
been arrested in San Francisco,
charged with being perpetrators of
the recent dynamite outrages on the
SoUon& Geary street cable lines.

Fkfdericktown. Mo., was visited
by a very heavy shock of earthquake
the other uight. The shock was so
severe as to overthrow furniture and
displace plastering from the walls.

Lyons and Owasso, Mich., and
Chicago wero troubled last week
with high water. The damage was
not very great, except at Lyons
where tho loss would reach tbe
thousand.

Sixty days have been granted by
the Secretary of the Interior to the
C. B. & Q. railroad to show why
200,000 acres of its Nebraska lands
should not be restored to entry and
settlement.

Harvey Barcus was captured tbe
the other day at Onawa, la., by
Sheriff Elwood, of Antelope county,
and brought to Neligh, Neb. He is
charged w ith forgery and obtaining
goods under false pretences.

Recent report from San Francis-
co eays that snow blockade last week
on the Central Pacific, which it was
expftted would be raised, continues.
No mails have been received here
from the east for three days.

The certificate of what purported
to be the election of David Turpie,
U. S. Senator, has been presented to
the Senate. On motion of Senator
Hoar, it was referred to the commit-
tee on Privilege and Elections.

WEEriNG Water was visited the
other night by burglars. They broke
into Marshall's boot and shoe store,
and Ripley's butcher 6hop. They

- opened the safes in each place, but
did not find auytbing of value to

.them in either.

One afternoon last week a re-
spectable lady of Osceola, near the
city, was most brutally assaulted by
an nnknown ruffian. During the
struggle the young lady became un-
conscious. Two hundred dollars
reward is offered for his arrest and
conviction. ' He is about 25 years
old, with a white cowboy hat and
leather band and belt around tbewaist He rode a bay or sorrel horseaad went off in a aorthwesterly

"A Farmer," writing to the Quill

of Schuyler, from West Hill, this
county, says, among ythcr things,
that the editor of thte Columbus
Journal "opposed the resolutions
endorsing Van Wyck inae county
convention from the facttnat he was
afraid of Van Wyck's enemies." The

Journal has already s'.ated why M.

K. T. voted "no" on the only resolu-

tion that was offered at tbe conven-

tion, which was, not because that
resolution approved Senator Van
Wyck's general course in the Senate,
but because the same resolution laid

down a somewhat plausible excuse
for an elected member of the legisla-

ture, chosen upon tbat platform, to
violate the wishes of bis constituents
so far as supporting Van Wyck was
concerned, and yet hold to tbat part
of the resolution approving the sena-

torial caucus. The writer hereof
will say to this correspondent tbat
be challenges him to come forward
and maintain tbe assertion be has

made, as quoted above. Otherwise,
be requests him, in all fairness, to

retract it. An attempt at the iormer,
or tbe desire to do tbe latter would
show that the QutlFs correspondent
haB some moral courage, and does

not, in a personal contest where he

impugns a man's motive, take and
keep the coward's position ot hiding
his identity, under the guise of au in-

nocent "farmer."

A Grand Island dispenser of dry
groceries politely requested a debtor
to pay a bill of HO before leaving
town. Tbe latter jingled tbe coin in
his pocket and invited the grocery-ma- n

to take it out of his hide. "I'll
go you," he responded as he ordered
the clerk to lock the door. There
was a brief but lively embrace, boxes
and barrels danced around, and in
the height of the matinee a smothered
cry was beard, "Hold enough." The
meek and mutilated repudiator
forked over the cash and departed.
This lorcible process of tauDing and
extraction is commended in its naked
beauty. Bee

The post-offic- e, C. A. Hardy & Co-lum-
ber

dealers, the B. & M. and
Speltz & Keosterman, graiu buyers at
David City, all had their safes and
places burglarized the other night.
Tho postmaster was the chief suf-

ferer, losing over six hundred dollars
in money and stamps. Hardy & Co.

lost $17 and the B. & M. a trifle out
of the cash drawer. The grain
buyers had their eafe badly wieckod
but lost no money. No in lot niation
of the burglars, but supposed to be

the saniC gang of rascals that operated
in Schujler tho other night.

Captain D. T. Todds's lifeless
body was found the other morning at
bis store room in Dcs Moiuce, la. He
stated to his family in the evening
that he had to go down to the store
to meet a man. Tbe theory is tbat
he was murdered by some one going
behind him with a chloroform ban
dage, and that after he had become
stupefied ho was led to the refrigera-
tor and allowed to fall ou his face as
found, nis case is being investi
gated. He was a captain in the
Union army, highly respected, and in
prosperous circumstances.

Grand Island's public spirited
men have secured that place for the
location of tbe Soldier's home. Those
citizens deserve great credit for their
efforts in securing tho location of tho
home, and the state similar credit in
providing means for its establish-

ment. Men who fought to maintain
the Union and who became disabled
thereby, deserves a better place than
the public poor houses. They want
and deservo a home of their own
that they can go to and bo kindly and
properly cared for, the remainder of
their days.

.1. F. McKay, a former resident of
Fajfttc county, Pa., has been arrest-
ed r St. Petcrsbnrg by Russian
authorities, on suspicion of being an
E'iglish spy. McKay had gouo to
Europe to complete his education.
Au English passport was found on
his person and therefore bis arrest.
His father is corresponding with the
Russian Minister at Washington for
bis release.

A recent number of the Demo-
crat having threatened destruction
to those who charged tbat Fuch's
campaign in Colfax county was made
in favor of Van Wyck, the Flail re
torts: "Let your bass-woo- d toma
hawk descend, Frank, for wo repeat
tbat the Fnchs campaign in this
county was run directly on the Van
Wyck issue."

It is stated at Sioux City that D.
W. Wood, late attorney for the Law
and Order League, has gone to New
York, it is believed, to see Treibcr,
the fugitive and alleged conspirator
in tbo Haddock case. It is believed
that tbe prosecution can also procure
the attendance of Lewis Platb,
another indicted conspirator, when
the case comes on for hearing.

Last week high waters were re-

ported at Port Deposit, Md., the
gorge at McCall's ferry having given
away and the main street and two
miles or more of the Columbia and
Port Deposit railroad submerged
two or three feet. About a mile of
their track is under water at Port
Deposit and traffic entirely suspend-
ed.

A report comes from Berlin that
the character of the situation is
threatening, across the western
frontier. In view of this fact, buts
have been contracted to shelter 100,-00- 0

men. Preparations have been
made to shelter a similar number at
Bel fort.

Mrs. Henrt Dunham, of Koscius
ko connty, Ind., who was thought to
have been murdered wheaier hus
band and child was, has regained
consciousness. Her mind is .now
clear, and she says tbat Plew alone
committed the horrible crime.

James Miller, an Ohio Quaker,
who went to Atlantay,Ga., a short
time ago aud tock with him about
$27,000 as tbo agent of a Quaker
colony to purchase lands near At-

lanta, claims to have been rotated at
his hotel in that city, of that anoflbt.
He left his cash and checks ia bit
vest pockets and on retiring to bed
laid his clothes on the back of a chair
and left bis room door unlocked,
giving tbe thief a grand chance to
obtain bis cash and checks. The
colony he represented has an ag-

gregate amount of wealth of $250,-00- 0.

Senator Casper surprised tbe Sen-

ate by his speech on the railroad
commission bill. It-wa- 9 clear, forci-

ble aud unanswerable, and delivered
with a readiness tbat marked him
as one of the beat thinkers and talkers
in tbat body. There is not a man on
the other side of the question who is
a match for him in debate. Lincoln
Democrat.

Capt. E. Unger, on trial in New
York for the murder of Louis Boble,
whose body he cut op and shipped to
Baltimore in a trunk, gave a state
ment of tbe horrible occurrence be-

fore the court in an excited and dra-

matic way concluding with, I did it
in Belf defense.

Mary C. Anderson, a young and
beautiful girl, was shot in the head
the other night within a short dis-

tance of her home in tbe suburbs of
Mount Holly, N. J., and left to die by
the roadside. Her lover Barclay
Peak is charged with the crime and
has been arrested.

S. W. Montgomery was taken
from Kearney, Neb., the other day to
Lincoln by a United States Marshal
on the charge of representing him-

self as a government detective. He
has been threatening homesteaders
with contests unless they bought him
off.

Another call of $10,000,000 of 3

per cent, bonds was expected to be
issued this week, and that the entire
3 per cent, loan, of which there is
now about $40,000,000 outstanding,
will be entirely extinguished before
the 1st of July next.

G. F. Bulkey, partially insane,
committed suicide the other night by
cutting his throat at the Cincinnati
House, Nebraska City, Neb. He has
traveled over tbo 6tatcs and been un-

fortunate in business. He is a native
of Michigan, where he has relatives.

W&fclilBgtoB abetter.
(From our regular correspondent.)

Money for national defense, money
for a new Navy, the trade dollar
question, the Ends' ship railway, the
backward appropriation bills, tbe
educational bill, and the anti-polyga-

bill are some of the subjects to
which our law-make- rs have given
attention during the week.

The agitation in all sections of the
country of the subject of immediate
provision for national defenso has
had its effect upon both Houses of
Congress. Scuatc committees and
House committees were buy at the
same time devising ways and means
for tbe increase of tho Navy and
coast defenses, and they ran a race of
diligence to get in first with their
important measures. Tho Senate
won and is doing nobly with the
question of cruisers, gunboats, fortp,
and all sorts ot defense.

There has been a vast amount of
talk over the President's veto of tho
disability pension bill. This matter
presents a remarkable spectacle to
the country, and emphasizes the fact
that the ways of tbe present admin-

istration are past finding out. "A

Democratic President vetoes a gen-

eral pension law in order to enable
Congress to reduce war taxes, and
a Democratic speaker of the House ot
Representatives uses his power to
gag Congress to prevent the removal
of the war tax on tobacco.

When Capt. EadV great ship rail-

way scheme came up in tho Scuatc it
was advocated by Senator Hour as
one of tho most important steps that
the American people bad taken for
a generation. It would give them
contioloftho markots of tbe world.
After sketching the course of com-

merce in tbe past and in the present
he said it would hereafter seek
direct paths. There were two routes
eastward and westward, ono through
tbe Mediterranean sea had cut Asia
and Africa in twain. Tbe other (not
yet open) was to divide tbe American
continent at Tehuantepec.

The Senator thought if Congress
would co-oper- with tbe great
American inventor and engineer in
his plan for this purpose, it would go
far towards securing future com-

mercial supremacy for tbe United
States. "It is not the proposition of
an adventurer" eaid he, "Capt. Eads
stakes upon it a fame gained by two
of the greatest engineering feats of
the age."

Senator Gibson favored all attempts
to pierce tbe isthmuB, and would
even applaud the genius of Lesseps
if he were successful in opening the
Panama canal, .and effacing the
barrier of tbe chain of the Cordilleras.
He was disposed to favor any en-

gineering scheme tbat was backed by
tbe name of Eads. And then be said
the proposed route would be a con
tinuation of the Mississippi river in
nearly a direct line, across the
isthmus. The opening of the Ni
caragua route would invite an issue
with France, England and Spain on
the Monroe doctrine.

The Blair educational bill has been
suppressed in committee by the dis-

tinguished leaders of tbe Democratic
party, Messrs. Carlisle, Randall and
Morrison. The Republican mem-
bers of tbe committee, Messrs. Reed
and Hiscock, need one vote tc enable
them to report the measure back to
the House. A recent canvass of that I

body satisfied the member who made I

it tbat the bill woald command tbe '

suppor-f-' of two-thir- ds of the mom-bere,t- ff

it could bo presented to them
foRiction.
"T'he peopljof Washington are

waiting impatiently tpv Congress to
take actiou upon several proposi-

tions. They all want Inauguration
day, changed from the fourth of
March to tbe thirtieth of April. They
want an appropriation for running
the elevator in tbe Washington Mon-
ument, and they want the grand
memorial bridge that is to span the
Potomac as a monument to General
Grant.

There is a fair prospect for the
next President to be inaugurated on
the last Tuesday iu April, 1889. This
day in tbe Centennial year comes on
the day on which Washington was
inaugurated in 1790. Consequently
there can be no scntimcntil ground
for objection to the change, and the
reasons in favor of it are obvious. It
will add nearly two months to tbe
short sessions of Congress, and it
will bring the inaugural ceremonies
io tbe most delightful season of the
year. The people of the whole
country would welcome it in the in-

terest of convenience to tho large
numbers who flock here to tbo in-

augurations.

magnificent I.Ut of Bi-j-.

g tho many valuable pre
miums ollered this year to tbe sub
scribers ot the Weekly lice we note
three valuable 80-ac- re tracts of land,
one of them located in Hall county,
Nebraska,, is improved and includes
a house, well, an elegant grove, etc.
The other two are located in Howard
county, Nebraska, and Woodbury
county, Iowa. A complete Minne-
sota Chief Thresher with horse
power, an Empire Harvester and
Binder, a Grand Piano, several
Buggies and Wagons, and a large
number of other valuable aud useful-

-

Agricultural and Farm Implements
and Household Articles, a large
assortment of Blooded Stock, amount-
ing in all to over $40,000.00, will hUi
be awarded at the hee's groit dis-trib- u

lion, which lakes place on March
22d of this ) enr.

Everv sub-crib- er sending in $2 00
before that dav for oue year' sub-
scription to the Weekly Bee will
receive one of these premiums.

There will be no postponement,
and as the time is short, we would
advise all persons to tend in their
subscriptions at once.

Address all remittances to The Bee
Publishing Co., Omaha, Neb. 44-- 3

IVeboville.
Mr. Henry Miller, Sr., went to

Schuyler on business last week

Fritz Luchsinger was the guet or

tho Jenny Bro's. last week, going
from there to Leigh.

Miss Jessy Maw returned Sunday
from a visit to her many iriouds av.t
relatives in Schiijli'r.

Miller Bro's. big sale on the 18:h ot

this month was a fine charre to buy
stock, implements, etc.

Chris. Kcrsch, whoop ) was
broken by a runaway tiam la-- t

October, has nearly recovered, and
contemplates goinir to Omaha soon.

The Verdict IlnaniinoHM
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind.,

testifies: "I can recommend Elec-

tric Bitters aB tho very best remedy.
Every bottle sold has given relief in
every case. One man took six bot-

tles, and was cured of Rheumatism
of 10 years' standing." Abraham
Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, af-

firms: "The best Belling medicine I
have ever handled in my 20 years'
experience, is Electric Bitters."
Thousands of others have added
their testimony, so tbat tbe verdict
is unanimous tbat Electrlct Bitters do
core all diseases of the Liver, Kid-

neys or Blood. Only a half a dollar
a bottle at Dowty & Hoitkemper's
drug store.

While excavating in Rome a house
declared to be of the third century
wad discovered. b

D. W. Morris, wholesale and retail
druggist, 139 Commercial St., Em-

poria, Kan., Jan. 10, 1887. To Chasi-rerla- in

& Co., Des MoineB, Iowa:
Gentlemen In sending to you the
enclosed order for a gross of your
Cough Remedy, allow me to say that
without any exception it is tbe best
selling goods now in the market. I
have sold a great amount of it during
the paBt year to the citizens of this
place, and havo the first complaint
to hear. It is the beat article to use
for croup I ever sold, being pleasant
to take, which is an important fea-

ture where children have to take
medicine. Sold by Dowty & Heit-kemp- er.

White vests with silver buttons
are tbe correct thing with dress
suits.

Mas inhumanity to woman
makes countless thousands mourn,
would be an applicable rendering of
Pope's line, in view of tho indigni-

ties she has suffered and pains un-

dergone at the hands of unskillful
physicians and quacks. Naturally
modest she suffers on until forced to
consult a physician regarding some
female difficulty which 6be well
knows is sapping her strength. All
this embarrassment can be avoided
and a cure effected by purchasing Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" of
your druggist, and taking as direct-

ed. Price reduced to one dollar.

Everyrody who has rheumatism
now thinks himself of great conse-
quence.

Parity Year Bleed.
our tongue is coated.
ur skin is yellow or dry.

ify have boils.
F If you have fever.

If you are thin or nervous.
If you are bilious.
If you are constipated.
If your bones ache.
If your head aches.
If you have no appetite.
If von have no ambition, ono

bottle of Beggs' Blood Purifier and
Blood Maker will relieve any and
all of tbe above complaints. Sold

and warranted by Dr. A. Heintz.

Real estate men of Newport
bujcCrs that tbe divorce

basafm will be killed.

-v-t- &z " c,T, .

-

The W"r Virginia legislature has
passed a re olution to submit the
question ot prohibiting the sale and
manu'aclurt: oi liquors in that stato to
a vote t the people.

Itch, Prairie Mange, and Scratches
of every kind cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. Use no
other. This never fails. Sold by
O. B. Stillman, druggist Columbus.

Jos. Pi.ew, a iarm hand, was ar-
rested th? other day for the murder
of the entire Dunham family War-
saw, uA. Dunham' pocket book
and $8 was found in Plew's pocket.

The Peaalatioa efCelaaaaaa
la about 3,000, and we would say at least
one half are troubled with some affection
ot tbe Throat and Lungs, as those com-

plaints artf.aecording to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would ad-

vise all not tefneglect the opportunity to
call on us and get a bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for tbe Throat and Lungs. Price
50c and $1.00. Trial tizt free. Bet-pectful- ly,

Dr. A. Heintz.

The Seventh Day Adventists have
a theological seminary established at
Lincoln.

De Yob Kaovr
Cherry Cough Syrup

relieve tbat cough almost
stat y and make expectora- -

on easy ?, Acts simultaneously on
the bowels, kidneys and liver, there-by.relievi- ng

the lungs of that sore-
ness aud pain and alio stopping tbat
ticklirg sensation in the throat by
removing the caue. Oue 'trial of it
will convince any one that it has no
equal on eavih tor coughs and colds.
Dr. A. Hein'z has secured the sale of
it and will guarantee every buttle to
give satiafaction. 3feb23

It is said that Lindsay will bo able
in th next tew months to boast of
six saloons Platte Center Argus.

Kxuitemeat la Texas.
Great excitement has been caused

in the vicinity of Paris, Texas, by the
remarkable recovery of Mr. J. E.
Corley, who was so helpless he could
not turn in bed, or raise his bead;
everybody said he was dying of con-

sumption. A trial bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery was sent him.
Finding relief, he bought a large
bottle and a box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills ; by tbe time he had taken
two boxes of Pills and two bottles of
tbe Discovery, he waa well and had
gained in flesh thirty-si- x pounds.

Trial bottles of this Great Dis-

covery for Consumption free at
Dowty & Ueitkemper'B.

'k not ire b the Wahoo papers
t !..--. tli' irffpiestb'o Al Hot-M- i s has
tlcvidi'd tlint two to wish are all he is
.!! t ru asid hi- - f I Im hine

t'edur Bluff-- ' North
Haul Flail.

A Ciireai Merprixe
Is ii store lor all who use Koine's Bat-i-:u- u

for the Throat and Lungs, the great
guaranteed remedy. Would you believe
that it is sold on its merits and that
each drirgist is authorized to refund
your money by the Proprietor of this
wonderful remedy if it fails to cure you.
Dr. A. Heintz has secured the Agency
for it. Price 50c and $1. Trial size Jree.

The Kni:hta of Libor of Omaha
propose nominating a full aldermau-i- c

ticket for the city election in tbe
spring.

Malt Klieura or Kczena,
sores and ulcers,

ScnliTkead aud ringworm,
Piiib in the back and spiue,
Swelling of the knee joints,
Snravas and bruises,
Neuralgia and toothache,
Tender feet caused by bunions,

corns and chilblains, we warrant
Bogs' Tropical Oil to relievo any
and all of tho above. Dr. A. Heintz

Nfbkaska made rapid strides last
year, but her improvement record
tbo coming season will
double tint of last season.
Grand Island Independent.

A. Pitiful Sight.
What sadder sight can bo imagin-

ed than that of a noble man, whom
tho world can rd to spare,
stricken down in the prime of a use-

ful life by consumption. Tbousauds
are yearly filling consumptives'
graves who might bo saved bv tbe
timely use of Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery," which is a posi-

tive euro for consumption in its
early stages. It is the best alterative
and pectoral in tbo world. All
druggists.

The president has appointed Alex.
D. Haskell, of Columbia, S. C, gov-
ernment director of the U. P. Ry.
Co., vice E. P. Alexander, resigned.

CriBkennrsR, or LIqior Htblt,eaa to Cared fcj
Adaialiteriag Dr. Halac' OoUtm gptcllr.

It can be given in a cup of coffee or
tea without the knowledge of
the person taking it, effecting
a speedy and permanent cure,
whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been
made temperate men who have taken
tbe Golden Specific in their coffee
without their knowledge, and to-d- ay

believe they quit drinking of their
own free will. No harmful effect re-

sults from its administration. Cares
guaranteed. Send for circular and
full particulars. Address in confi-

dence Golden Specific Co., 185 Race
St. Cincinnati, O. jaal2--y

Early Sunday morning Auguish
& Co.'s grain elevator at Arapahoe,
Neb., was burned to the ground.
Tbe loss on tbe building and grain
will be heavy, but it is believed to be
fully insured.

lUTiasr witae
v. Joseph Langston is a well

klowinhinister lskd. member of the
Sbuthfeeorgia cSnKence of the M.

.. Charch South. aiaMOned at Brown- -
woodAGa.. on tbe SoMrestern rail-

road, and ls esteemedmy all who
know him. lie says:

Gentlemen-fc-- 1 very cheeVullv and
gratefuAJyeruiyXto the efficacy of
Swift's sfAffc inVcnringVno of a
severe caso Bf dysphasia, wnfich bad
harassed nfca aboV twd years.
I had it se bad tbaaU could not
sleep. Night after night may awake, '

unable to get an hflur'd sleep. My
frlftfrU who bad know nine before I
bad ttaiyspepfiia hsVdlyacognizad
tho saJMnsn in fcirhcn rKoNdisease
held V(M8VtJjMpt gr'P- - Kmay
truthLjr 9ntiflhairdysAsia
aboutpfc oau luflQpcotU haYait,
not tf (diV hK& 8C8re tUkt I
felt, ifetppoWeHaaspenfcs ddias
if I haa.venflmierenXfaw. disias-ea,rangVAfroK-

diseavUo con- -
i 'BumptiatL idd, one I Vvsician

stood nVeNfKt Itjm oft) d'f'W) lungs
waa aflfBBflBMAVl m .1 I f

. . MbTVmJ .1
A Peifaavrlafeolibt of fiMng 3.

S. S. I uH cafUVVil am mtirely
well tfKnft.'hlpbiV lost amingle
day thisJEflrlin mV&storal futies.
Tnia wsWiaaKear. Akeap SI S. S.
as a WVWd medicwL and; there
are fejValnVnts whieAkBf purify-
ing t WblBd( are not bnited, and
manfeur, by tho use n Swift's
Spefllc. K JosPHMLstok.

Trlatiso OTrood and akin Dis-

eases mailed free.
The Swift's Specific Co , Drawer 3,

Atlanta, Ga.

lotice of Sale.
In the matter of the estate of Charle9

Hritsman, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that iu

of on order of Alfred M. Tost,
Judge of the District Court of Platte
county, made on the 18th day of October,
188J for tbe sale of the real estate herein-
after described, there will be sold at the
residence of the late Charles Heitsnian,
deceased, situated on the southwest
quarter of section ten, Creston township,
Platte county, Nebraska, on the 3d day
ot March, 1887, at 1 o'clock p.m., at public
vendue to the highest bidder for casn, the
following described property, to wit:
The south half of the northwest fourth of
sectiou ten, and the west half of the
northwest fourth of section fifteen, all in
township twenty north, ranee one east
of the sixth principal meridian. Said
lands to be sold subject to the following
mortgages: The S. C of X. W. i of sec-
tion ten subject to a mortgage of $175 to
Ira Daenport; one for $250 to I.OIuck,
and one to Ira Dav nport for $3V. On
the W. y. of the X. V. i of section 15. a
mortgage to C. P. & A. It. Dewey Tor $40l.
Said sale will remain open one hour.

Dated this 7lh dav of Keb., 1887.
1. J. XlCllOLS.

Expcntor of the estate of C'harW Iiits- -
uiau, d ceased. '.fcblt

Notice of Chattel Mortgage Sale.

NOTICE is hereby giveu that by virtue
chattel mortgage dated on the

8th day of March, lSSti, and duly tiled in
the office of the county clerk of Platte
countv, Nebraska, on the 25th dav of
June," 1886, and executed by Alfred "Bi-
lliard and Richard Haar to 1. J. Nichols,
executor of the estate of the late Charles
Ileitsman, deceased. Default having
been made in tbe payment of said sum
according to the provisions of said mort-
gage, and no suit or other proceedings at
law having been instituted to recover
said debt or any part thereof, therefore 1
will sell the property therein described,
to wit: One Barlow corn planter and
check rower, one reaper aud mower com-
bined, one ."Ulky bay race, one cultiva-
tor, one harrow, one stubble plow; also
about forty tons of hay in stack, at pub-
lic auction, at the residence of the lute

harlu Ucitsman, deceased, iu Creston
township. PI itte. county, Nebraska, on
the ltd day of March, 1887. at 10 o'clock
a. m. 1. J. NICHOLS.
Executor of the estate ot the Kite Charles

llcitsuiau, deems mI. 12-1

I.ccnl Xoticf.
At a regular meeting of the board of super

visors of I'latte county heM tit tbe court house
in Columbus on January sstli, 18S7. the follow-
ing estimate of funds neees-ir- to ttetray coun-
ty e.eiises for eniiing year was unanimously
ailopteit by the lonril, viz:
Kxpenscs for district court .. S 10,000.00
Expenses for support of poor... . HJ o.UO
Expenses for otlicers salary, fuel. etc. !.ouo.to
Expenses for records, stationery, etc. l.smoo

Total for general fund s.iw.wFor county road fund for road damag-
es 5,000.00

For county bridge fund lo.ooo.oo
For general bridge bond fund 10,OttUO
For panient of interest on siuo.ooo.uo

for Li. X. W. Ky. bonds 10,000.00
For payment of Interest and 5 percent

principal of SIj.OoUO Butler prec-
inct bonds 3,ux).O0

For payment ot Interest on S'i5.w.U0
of Columbus precinct bonds... 2,MO.H0

For county bond sinking fund i.ono.Oo

Total 7Io7joa!o
(A true copy.)

By order of tbe board of supervisors.
Joiix Stauffer.County Clerk of Platte Co., Neb.

Dated. CoIumbus.Xeb., January 20th, '87. J3-4t

Leg-- Notice.
To all whom it may concern :

The commissioner appointed to view and
report upon the practicability of vacating a
part of the "Phillips road" as now located be-
tween sections 11 and It, in tonnshtp 20, range
1 east, and more accurately and definitely des-
cribed by a plat on tile in the county clerk's
oftice, lias rewrted in favor of the vacation
thereof, and all objections thereto, or claims
for damages, must be filed in the county clerk's
office ou or before noon of the 12th day ofApril,
A. D. 1.SS7, or such vacation will be made with-
out reference thereto.

Joiix Staofff.r.
County Clerk.

Dated, Columbus, Xebr., February 11th, 1?87

Legal Notice.
To all w horn it mav concern :

Tbe commissioner appointed to view and
report upon the practicability of tbe vacation
of so much ofa public road across the nwj4 of
section 20, ton usliip 20. range a w, as is show n
on the plat on file with petition in the office of
the county clerk, (the same being a part of the
Mason road) has reported in favor of the vac-
ation thereof, and all objections thereto, or
claims for damanes. must be filed in the enmity clerk's office on or before ;jooi, of the 12th
day of April A. D. 18S7,orsueh part of the road
as uescnoeu n pennon anu plat attacneu, win
be vacated without reference thereto.

Jons Stauffer.
County Clerk.

Dated, Columbus, Xeb., Feb. ltth, l.W.

iSKr

Henry Ragatz
2S CO.,

Have a Fine Line of Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.
CROCKERY, AND GLASSWARE,

"Which were bought cheap for cash, and
will be sold at very low prices.

Ilth Street, Columbus, Nebraska.
Nov. 10-- tf

live at home, and make moreYd at work for us, than at
else in this world. Cap

ital not neeueu; yon are sianea tree.
Both sexes; all ages. Any one can do
the work. Large earnings sure from
first start. Costly outfit and terms free.
Better not delay. Costs you nothing to
send us your address and find out; if
you are wise you will do so at once. H.
BUluctt & Co., Portland, Maine.

Dec-ZS-'- Se

COLUMBUS
WM. BECKER. I

IKAI.KK IN ALL KIXl'o OK

:STAPLK AND FAMILY:

GROCERIES!
I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

WELLSELKCTED STOCK.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a

Specialty.

CJoedM Delivered Fnc to rhjpart et'lhe City.

Cor. Thirteenth and K Streets, near
A . db JV. Depot.

EENST &
-- MANTFACTCKEUS

of Journal,

best,

prior
supplied

24Nov

SUPERB FILLER

COAL COMBINED,
Which lor Convenience, Simplicity, cannot be excelled.It embodies principles in philosophy nit

Lamp Fillers. of explo-ion- s. safety guaranteed. spilling,
wasting or dripping ot oil tloor, table or outride it

be it for its works in large as small
ones, thereby saving frequent to ill
Every can warranted to itisfactori!v.
see can prices.

PERFECT

&

!BKLBs9HSL:B
w

FREIONTNOBHALuGIOOL

COLLEGE.

Fremont iTeTo.
This institution people

thoroughly Teiching, for Husiness
Life, Admission to College, for

Schools, for Public Speaking,
Instrumental and Vocal .Music, in

Drawing Tainting, Elocution,
Short-han- d Type-writin- g.

In Normal Department, thorough
instruction is given in all branches re-
quired for certificate Third
Orade to State Professional.

Husiness Course include Pen-
manship, Commercial Correspondence,
Commercial LawandUook-keeping- ,
the methods keeping Farm,

Banking Mercantile accounts.
(Five premiums were awarded to this
department at the recent State Fair.)

Expenses are low. Tuition.
Room Rent are
at cost, as nearly as possible.

First Winter Term Nov. !),
Second Winter Term, 'i:7.

For particulars address President of
Noiuiai. College,

Nov.S-t-f Fremont Neb.

w.ASS ! !

Clover,
Red Top,

Blue Grass, etc.,
AT--

HERiMOEHLRICHtBBO'S.
'J3 S7-4-

RCBOTD,
MANOFACTURKK OK

Tin and Ware !

Job-Wor- k, Hoofing and Gutter-
ing a Specialty.

nortk of Brodfeuhrer's Jewelry Store.
32--tt

BOOMING!

WEEKLY STATE JflOiAL
AND

COLUMBUS JOURNAL
Both papers, vear STRICTLY :

IX ADVANCE. $2.75.
Call at this oilicc and .see a specimen

the Weekly State priuted at
Lincoln, hut'coutaluini; news from efvery

of the state. Thi In :i good op-
portunity secure oue the very
general weekly newspaper- - in the" west.
All sent by u tho State
Journal to lit 'ST, will 'be

date of receipt to the end
of 1 $., r?e.

LAMP

AND OIL CAN
Safety. Cleanliness and

the simple and tases the rank above
No danger Absolute No

on ot can. re once and you
will not without live times cot. It cans :i well

the and annoying trips the store with asm oan.
made of the very bct tin, aud work s Call md

sample and get

msmmt
BAKER STEEL BARB WIRE.

maaitmMa

BUSINESS

prepares

for
or .Medical

The

Fac-
tory,

Table "Board placed

begins 'Hi;
1,

SEEDS

Timothy,

I

to

to

JACOB SCHKAM,
-- )PEALEK

DRY GOODS!
Roots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,- -

MM gcod: m notioks.

LOW PKICES FOR CASH
J4-- tt

SCHWAEZ,
DIMI.EUS IN

GARL1ND

STOVES A?D

RANGES
YS roil SALE

r hki t stifurn

COLUMBUS

Roller Mills!

SCB&CBSE& B&01, Proprietors.

MaNUKACTUKKKS ok

Flour, Feed,
Bran, Shorts

And Meal,
IKALEl:3

All Kinds? Grain.

OUR FLOl'K BRANDS:

"WAY UP," Patent,

"IMPERIAL," "BIG 4,"
"SPREAD EAGLE.

guarantee our flour to be equal to
nuy iiiiur niauuiuciureu in tue state.

call the attention of the public to
the fa-- t that we make a specialty or ex-
changing Hour, bran shorts forwheat, as good flour an much of It a- -

other mill in this part of the state;
also the exchange of meal for corn.
We have in special machinery for
grinding rye flour buckwheat Hour.

tST Satisfaction guaranteed. Please
give us a

W. T. RICKLY & BR0.
holesale Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Salt -

64ME,POlBTR

..SBiHitsmiiowgSLLr''or faBkttle.

If you buy it you 100 rods of fence from 1h) pmnd-- of wire, which no
other will do.

ERNST SCHWARZ.

AND

young
for

Law

in
and and in

and
the

any from

with
best of

aud

very
and

Feb.

Feb.

Sheet-Iro- n

.'

one

part
of

u.uueH
Jan.

from

IN(

AND

AI.W AT

AND IX

We

We

and
and

any
com

put
and

call.

and

Meats,

0

get

44-'.- 't

Olive Street, second door north of :

First National Bank.
ao-- tt

END THE NAMES and ABMESSESs OF YOUN ntlEMS HI THE EAST
To the nnderslgned, and he will mall themcopy or the H. & M. K. R. Pamphlet de-
scriptive of the
BROKEN BOW COUNTRY,together with it targe map orNebraska.

P. S. EUSTIS,
6m'lhM.u4rittolcUlilLL,tMMINEB, '

M


